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STRATHCONA’S horse regarding the Australian and New

■SUAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
care. This rule was not carried out I 1 
(rigorously, and many of the returned І I 
soldiers found their way down town. I I 
This was one of the reasons why the І I 
train was delayed In getting away, j I 
The transferring of so much baggage І I 
was not an easy matter. The Numid- І I 
ten docked at 1 o'clock in the after- І I 
noon, but tt was efix hours later be- I I 
fore the heavy military special, with І I 
its double locomotives, pulled out of І I 
the station. The men left with hearty I I 
Halifax cheers ringing in their ears. І I
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Catch Cold 
Yon develop it
YOU
DON’T

Arrived at Halifax on Friday 
Horning After a Fourteen 

Day’s Passage from 
Liverpool. DISTIUBRS*Bl^

" - *»«■•-• » iju « »««-•— *щ
IHOail or ІІІІІИІП'

Sole Proprietors of

a
In each petson’a system are 

myriads of germs which under 
favorable circumstances develop 
into a cold. The coughing, sore 
throat and discharge from the 
head and lungs are not the cold 
but simplythe results of the efforts 
of nature.to dispel the poison.

Bach attack leaves the system 
weaker to repel subsequent ones 
with the result that one becomes 
“ subject to colds.” Then come 
weak lungs and next Consumption.
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■Less Than Three Hundred Men Re
turn — CoL Steel Expresses His 
Appreciation of the Hearty Wel
come Received—Off for the West

I

і ІВ(Special to the Sun.) 
HALIFAX, March 8.—It was not 

until daybreak tints morning that the 
fourteen days’ voyage of the Allan 

Numidian with ©trathcccna’e 
hoard came In full view of

THE MARKETS. Her Bajetty th. Queen. S.B.B. lb* Mam of Wales ВВйTHE BUCHANAN BLEND
GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON,

âlHI

GLENTAUGHERS DISTILLERY, MULBEN, SFEYS1DE, n.b.E

Shiloh’s CoBsamptioB Core
is a specific for building up the 

system and supplying the blood 
with the power to destroy disease 
germs. “Shiloh’s” is thorough 
and scientific. It cures—not in 
spots—but through and through.

Get a bottle of Shiloh’s Consump
tion Cure at your druggist's—use two 
thirds of it and if you are act satisfied 
with tiie results hike it back and the 
whole Of the purchase money win he 
refunded without question.

In Canada and the United Stares, 
2$c., $oc. and *UOO per bottle. Great 
Britain, IS. at, a. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

Revised Every Monday for the 
Semi-Weekly Sun.
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the rocky southern shore of Nova 
Scotia. By 7 o’clock the steamer was 
entering the harbor, and Shortly after 
she dropped anchor a mile below the 
Intercolonial piers. The steamer, like 
all North Atlantic shipping in the past 
few weeks, toed tempestuous weather.
When She passed Gape Clear, on. the 
south of Ireland, a gale was met in 
the teeth toy the steamer which con
tinued with violence day after day, 
causing heavy seas and much discom
fort. The |NmnMlan sailed on the 
afternoon of February 23rd, and her 
daily runs in the thirteen days there
after were as follows: February 24, 200 
miles: February 26. 248; February 28,
210; February 27, 282; February 28. 176;
March 1, 162; March 2, 104; March 3, done much, but we have done our 
166; March 4, 172; March 6, 265; March duty to the beet of our ability. In re- 
6, 260; March 7, 262; March. 8, 212. turning home, we have a. picture b

It was a pleasant home coming for our nrinds of a quiet farm-house, and 
all on board except one. Private A. ft should be characteristic et a Cana- 
Rotdnaon of C squadron, who Is 01 dian that toe can convert himself into 
with pneumonia. a soldier, and back again into a cltl-

By no means are all the ©trathcona’s, zen, as. required. The Strathcona’s 
who sailed a year ago on board. Of are proud of being Canadians, and 
the thirty-one officers who went out j^pe that young men In part leu - 
eighteen return, and of the 566 men lax will always remember that they 
262 were on thé Numidian. When are Canadians first. I have served in 
Strathcona’s Horse left Cape Town the ranks and carried a rifle many a 
they hid 515 all told en board. Of long day, and can advise yoti from ex- 
theee 14Б remain in England on fur- perience to always endeavor to do your 
lough waiting discharge. The regl- duty in whatever position you ar
ment has lost 26 men toy death since placed, and In the assurance that If 
ciHng from Halifax, of whom 12 were yen try you will succeed. I thank you 
killed and 14 died from Illness. Thirty- again for -the honor you have done 
eight of «he Strathcona’s remain in the Strath cone's this day.”
South Africa in other corps, fourteen Concluding hie brief remarks, the 
of them bavin- received commissions coloneû «aid With fine effect: "Remem- 
aad 26 more stay there to engage in ber Canada; she’s all right.’’ 
private business. Two Strathcona’s At this the immense gathering burst 
died of enteric fever in England. into cheers, and the fine hand of the

The Sun correspondent had a long third R. C. R. struck up The Maple 
interview -with Colonel Steel, the sub- Leaf. Women -pressed forward, eager 
stance of which was -that flhe gallant to get a grasp of «be colonel’s band; 
commander indignantly resented some and one old irishman ejaculated; 
reported criticism of -the alleged lack “That’s good, colonel; you’ve given us 
of humanity by the Strathcona’s in a real -Canadian speech:”
•their treatment of -the Boers. The ; private Tobin of Ottawa, one of the 
stories were utterly foundationless; • strathcona’s, met his cousin, Arthur 

Olonel Steel spoke with the utmost Tobin of Halifax, a member of the 
enthusiasm of the kind treatment ac- South African Light Horse, after a 
corded «he regiment in England, and separation of ten years. Arthur To- 
expressed his satisfaction with the way fin, it Will be remembered, was the 
the men had conducted themselves end first man on ©pion Kop. He Is -now 
with the way their services toad been on bis way back to Canada. He served 
appreciated by superiors in the field in the American navy, and was at 
and by comrades in earns. Santiago -taking part in «he destruc-

The officers of the ©tra-thcona Horse tlon of Oervera’a fleet as a sergeant of 
u1ho returned on the Numidian are: marines. At the outbreak of the Boer

Lieutenant Col. Steel, Major Belcher, war, having completed his term of 
Major Jarvis, Major Howard, Major service -with Unple ©am, he went to 
Cameron, Ca.pt. Courtney, Captain -London -and enlisted.
McDonald, Captain Keenan, Captain. Among' other Canadians not mem-
E. T. MadKie, Lieutenant Christie, bers of ©trathcona’s who returned on 

Lieut. Kirkpatrick, the * Numidian are two privates of
Lieut. Laidiaw, Lieut. Tobin, Lieut. Roberts’ Horse, wearing broad torim- 
Barker, Lieut. Stevenson, Lieut. Lin- med hats, turned up at one tide, with, 
den, Lieut. Gteele. a black plume. One of them to a eon

Betides the Strathcona Home there Qf the late J. B. Dickie Of Truro. An- 
j some fourteen other Canadians otiber Is a Toronto -men, whose name 

on the Numidian, who were through ; 1 was unable to obtain. These men,
They Include: Lieut, j like Tobin, enlisted to London.

Col. T. Lyons Biggar, Canadian, staff ; Private Cuelc, a short red 'faced fel-
officer: Captain H. J. MacKle, R. C. j low of twenty years, is one of the pets
A; Captain Boyd, R. C. R. L; Ljeut. j Qf the regiment. Hereafter he will be 
Van ©tnwibensee, R. C. D.; Lieut. ; trumpeter in the third Royal Can- 
Leach, a Canadian formerly attached j adtan Regiment, for he has engaged 
to -the Royal Engineers to Africa; | as soon as he gets his discharge to 
Sergt. Ward, R. C. D.; Pte. -Hamilton, jo(n the Oanadtams stationed in this
R. C. A.; Pte. Myrer, R. C. A.; Pte. garrison. Early In «he war Cuslc,
Jackson, R. C. A.; Pte. Toot, R. C. R.; whose father was to the Liverpool re- 
Pte. Rose, Kitchener’s Horse; Pte. giment, stowed away on a steamer 
Johnson. Roberts’ Horse; Pte. Graham, bound for Africa.
Roberts’ Herse; Pte. Inglte, R. C. D.; father. Who was soon after killed at
F. ІН. Dixon of Toronto, served in the Nashaxlodorp. The young fellow after- ;
6th Dragoons. He left Canada some wards Joined Strathcona’s Horse. He 
years ago, and when war broke out to went -through the campaign, becoming 
Africa was (serving in India, end was an expert rider, end now he will con
sent to tbs Transvaal. tinue his -military career with the Can-

One Of the great features of the adiahs in .the Halifax garrison, 
brief stay of Strathcona’s Horse was The King’s colors, presented to 
witnessed the middle of this afternoon ©trathcona’s Horse to London by King 
at the Intercolonial terminal pier, Edward VIL, are rally beautiful. It 
where, the Numidian docked. At the is a silk Union Jack about 21-2 feet 
ship’s side was a guard of honor, the by 31-2 feet. The staff is ridhly 
pick of the regiment, to their heavy mounted in gold, with tassels hanging 
great-coats and with rifles to position, from the top. A group, by permission 
The band of the regiment was near 0f the colonel, -fros formed on the 
by, discoursing a variety of airs, some Numidian’в deck Just before the regi- 
national and some the latest topical ment disembarked. The group corn
ai rs. The Strathcona’s were hard at prised Lieut. Leokde holding flhe colors 
work transferring their betongtogs with Sergeant Murphy and Sergeant 
from the Numidian -to the freight shed Trail on either tide, with rifles at 
and thence to the train standing ready guard, and in this position they were - 
tor the western Journey. The steamer photographed, while Col. Steele ар- [ Ре<ятя . ..У. ..'.
-was careened over, givtog the people pears a tittle to the rear on the left. ; Almonds .......  ... ............... -- „
on the tower level of the freight shed on the staff is a stiver mounting S^ BoSnlt n^r *8 ”0 00
a bird’s-eye view of her wave-washed with the following inscription: Pre- ; Peanuts. roasted .................. 0 10 “ «12»
decks and making the frequent trips sented by His Most Gracious Majesty, Malaga London layers...........  J 60 ” I*

. to and fro between her and terra King and Emperor, to Lord Strath- Malaga J jjj .. , *>
flrma a little easier than otherwise It cone’s corps, in recognition of services Melsg,' connoisseur, el as- 
would have been. Colonel Steele’s tall rendered to the Empire in South At- tats ... ..... ... •••••••- * J?
manly figure wae full in view of the rica In 1906.” It la possible toe colors | «grin* OB*” 0Ж4
great crowds that, despite toe bayo- will be placed in- the cathedral at Valencia, new ’..... .......... 0 0714 “ 0«4
nets of the guard, surged around. The Ottawa if toe corps is not kept up. . Bananas ... ................ *® " J?
soldiers of the guard wished to hear ©ergt. Richardson, who won the Vie- Lemons, Messins, box .......... «*» „ JJJ
the cotooel, and the people were toria Cross, did not return on the Nu- | W|f. fc’.*'" .""’""j OK “SH
equally anxtoua. An opportunity pre- mldtan. He remained with some o' ; Dates, H. H...... ...................  JJ* “ ® 5
sented itself for the speech, and here his relatives in Liverpool. He intend- - Popping enrn, per » ~ Sg
is what Colonel Steele said1: ed to return-to Canada and htofl em- j per ’titii’*.*.**"."'. О ОО “815

•T thank » you, Ooi. White, officers barked with the other men, but at toe і Ceeoaautt, her «os. ...........  **• " • *
end men of the Third Royal Canadian last moment (he went atiiore. His j OantiUim Ontaos^. .. ........... .. e«
Regiment, for the honor you have done fellow sergeants speak highly of his nwdtes V. 7..И 010 “ 0 JJÜ
Strathcona’s Horae to receiving us in brave ’act, and they think he Will are- Oranges, Valencia, res. 4».. 6 00 “ • •*
tfiis Way on this occasion. I wish to .turn to Canada in the near future. Oranges. Vtieacto. top 6.» „
congratulate you 0» the-fine appear- Colonel Stetie says he is a brave .%S» . ™ 1 60 “ 6 00
anpe and dtoctpline of your men.” fellow- anfl ; tatty mflra 6«wed ' toe high orangée. Oalêréla yvel. box ate “ 876

Col. Steele, turning straight around recognition of ills serVtere. bring ee- Orangée, Florida, box ......... 4* 4 6#
to squarely face the men of the guard lecetd ая one entitled to the coveted PROVISIONS,
of Tkjoot, hie face grave and eenieét, Victoria Croee. He wae one of the American deer pork.,
rivetting every eye, and thousands draft landed At Durban, and was on American meas pwk ••
straining their ears to hear every his way to Join the main body of hto DomraU^mewM*»-* . ■
word, Maid: regiment when he was given the op-

“Boys, never forget that you are portuntty of displaying his gajlantay. Extra »««te h«ef ..
Canadians, end that Canada u a Captain Cart-wright, son of ffir Lard, compound....
country has no superior in the «tie Richard Cartwright, also remained ,
world. Always be ready to take up behind In England, and wtil bemer-
arms to defend toe Empire whenever tied to a wealthy lady to Backseat mem, FU -....... *» ..
the oocfltion calls. The corps you have The officers all speak well *"! 2 M ”2 86
welcomed home today, raised by that men. and vice versa, and all spoke Manltoba Wh*,t ...... 5 00 “ 6W
patriotic COnadton, Lord Strathcona, wtil of the Canadian ponk*j«rWch. ОаДицаа Wj/rato ttmiiy. Jg ,}8|
have endeavored in a quiet tray to they had taken to South Africa and Medium patent# -------- •• 3 86
deserve the respect of the imperial left there. One officer said toef*»*- to»"..".".".. »60 “ « “
troops in, South Africa by endurance dtan horses stood the campaign bet- Middlings, small lot», bas’d Я M aw 
and attention to dttty. We have net ter than any on the Natal side, and Bren, bulk, саг lot. .. 2160 000
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4Wholesale.

0 #74 0 08 
0 66)4 « 0# >Beet, butchers, car cas.

Beef, country, quarter 
Lamb, per lb., carcass .... 0 #0 
Mutton, per lb., carcase.......  0 06

SCOTCH WH-srr 

k-wi ore**
0 04 Є 06

0 07*
0 06 ^jf l’i --Uper lb. .. ..... 

treeh, per lb. 
Shoulders, per lb. ..

0 07 
0 074

0064 
0 064 m008 000lb. on ou The Black Swan Distillery, 26, Holborn,

LONDON, ENGLAND
-Roll butter, per lb. ...

Tub butter, per lb. ..
Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, per pair..........
Fowl, per pair ....
Geeee............ ....................
Turkeys, per lb............
Eggs, case, per dozen.
Eggs, fresh, per dosea
Cabbage, each.......... 0 04
Turnips, per bbl................  0 66
Potatoes, per bbl..............
Beets, per bbl.......................... 0 00
Carrots, per bbl. ................... 126
Parsnips, per bbl ..
Hides, per lb .......................  0 06
Calfskins, per lb...................... 0 00
Sheepskins, ’ each......................  0 80

OK 0 26 :0 20 0 23
------060 0 70 N.B.—The Sole Scotch Whisky supplied to 

the International Sleeping Car Co.
0 80 0Ю

0 80
1 00

0 13 0 15
0 00 0 22
0 24 0 30 1

o OS I Bran, email lots, bagged ... 28 00 “ 28 00 
OK I Victor feed (bagged).. .... П 00 ” 28 00 AGENTS WANTED1 20 140 GRAIN. ETC.IK

To sell high grade fruit trees and fruit bushes, ornamental trees, flowering 
shrubs, roses, Hedging, vines, etc, all of which is sent out under Government 
certificate for cleanliness and freeness from disease, for

T-H-B F-O-N-T-H-I-L-L N-Ü-R-S-B-B-I-B-S.
We have the largest nurseries in Canada ; 800 acres, and can therefore give 
the best assortment of st- ch.

ЕУ STEADY EMPLOYMENT TO WORKERS
and good pay, weekly ; aD supplies free. We are sole agents for Dr. M0W1 
celebrated CaterpilSrine which protects trees from the caterpillar. Highest 
testimonials. Our agents cover their expenses by carrying this ss a side fias. 
It is in great demand. Write at once for terms.

STONB & WELLINGTON, Toronto.
The man that wants to get game should buy

* ~ - • - 1 ••••_____

140 I Oata (Ontario), oar lots ....
110 I Bean» (Canadian), h. p..........
IS* ЙЙ ЯК,-^:v
OK I Split peas........................... .....

I Ore*^ dried pass, per but*
Beef, corned, per lb .............. 0 00 V 0 08 I Hay, preeaed," car lota"
Beet tongue, per X> ................ О ОО “ 0 10 I Timothy seel, Canadian ....
Bert, meat, per tb............. OH “016
Lamb, per H>............. . .......... 007 "0U
Mutton, per lb.........................  0 06 “ 0 10 1 Prett's Astral..................... .
Veal, per lb V................ . 0 08 "OU 1 "White Roee” and Chea-Pork (fresh), per lb...’........  О ОО “OU 1 1er “A”....
Pork, salt, per lb.................  «10 “0U
f«r^.°î."...".:::::: SS - И

ou. ьо,м .Tripe, par to ........................... ООО “ 0 10 1 Turaentiaa .........
Butter, (creamery), roll» .. 0 00 * 4И 1 Cod 041 .... ....
Butter (dairy), rolls ............  О ОО "OK 1 Baal oH, pale .. ........
Butter (tub), lb......................... oso “ 038 I Brel oil (steam refined) .. ... 0 67
Lard, per lb ........................... 0 00 "OU 1 OUve oil (commercial) ..0KEggs (case), dor .................... О ТО “ 0 26 I Extra lard oil............. .............. 0 76 “

‘Eggs ' fhenenr), dot... '0 30 0 * Ї ВШІ No. ■ leeee.eeeeeeeeee.ee V NOoSLa seTto........................ ото e« 1 castor oil (oom'cUl). per lb. оин*“
toi...................... - :: jg

.................-on - о»
___ ОТО ; ’ 0 7»

.. 0 00

166

ouluRetail.

OILS.
о то "омі

....... ОТО “
“High Grade sârnü” ââd
"Arcllght”....................
"SUrer Star".... ...

.......... О ОО “
0 Wi

«ьU ou
.... ото ••

..ото - 

.OK “

88
«
88

..OU ••

:

Potatoes,
Tumlpe, ARMY REFORM.
Carrots, bushel;. .

Н№ г :и...
Ducks, per pair....................... ОТО
Fewl. pair’ ............... ........... - 0 60
Geese, each ..... ......... . 110
Turkeys, per to....................... 0 IB
N. S. Apples, barrel

0 00 1 TO T00». OK
Їм I Secretary for War Outiines the Plan 

for the Proposed Reorganization.і*
ІМіПоМr-œzOIT

2 602 00

і' it et voer Ex-
“ 7 то I Over 0m Huediwi ond Twenty-six Thou

sand Additional Men, and Forty Thou

sand Volunteers to he Added.

Ofice sad if 
yaeremwuted.aMackerel, half bbl................. 4 00

ЙКЛГ..;- IS -18
Й&Г.Г.:: 8 : 5
5PaJStSw.-bi-i«: 15 : )Г

IS - !S*
™ib« w ». - ................ £Jf •' 0»ЙЇ tete- II
Shelburne herring, bbl .... 4 60 
Shelburne herring, half bbl., 2 60 
Smeked herring, medium .. 0 00

Nee, 48, g^md SI

____ _________
mere widely advertiaed by the makers ; Mg finomitavhh best Bicycle dabs j toe Uadiag wheel with 
profeesionau riders. RuHt on Wnr ЯкАНте, АттоЬаи|»е keaW and Kmarevr»B highw* gredaaraL.

'rtw^agTDftsohlT'
Sucttc Agmcy st once, _________7003 Nome P.«. Sr.. Mo^r»m

. Лtoe
toe’ «ri. Tbs to

LONDON, March 8.—In the house of 
.. „ „ , commons today Mr. Broderick, the secretary
.. I S? -І Й*'* war, prelaced hi» Introduction of the

8 76 I army estimates for 1201-1902 by saying that 
‘ОТО I the war in south Africa had brougnt to
.. ? 00 I fight тату faults, even In those portions of

OU I the. army system which were believed to be
GROCERIES. „ ■ I bMr. Broderick then proceeded to dlvhlge

„ , ............................® JJ» M J I the war office proposals which contemplate
Matches, Standard ........  « 40 0 00 1 Шв ability to send abroad three army corps
Matches, Star ..................... •> 0 87 0 00 I wltJl a division ot cavalry, In all 120,000 men,
Кім, per lb.................   • 03% e I and at the same to have a sufficient
Cream of tartar, pure, bble. 0 19 ** 0 I force toP borne defences.
Cream of tartar, pure, ba. 0П 0 26 1 The war offlce proposals further contem-
Blçarb soda, per keg -........175 н 1W I nlate that the country be divided into six
eat soda, per id....... .. “ I districts, each corps commanded by the of-

fleer who had a command in time ot war. 
The artillery was obviously Insufficient and 
the field artillery must be supplemented by 
heavier guns. The army must be provided 
with a much larger body ol mounted men 
and transports, and the musketry drill need
ed improving. It was a question between 
the volunteer and compulsory systems. He 

to the former, under which 140,000 
for the war.

The Semi-Weekly SunGh

Lieut. Lecfcle, AND a

The do-operative Farmer
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.20.

\ f
Mol

Porto Rico, new ............  0 40 “0 41
Porto Rico, fancy, new ..... 0 41 “ 0 42
Barbados ........................... 0 34 " 0 36
New Orleans (tierce#).. .... 0 29 “9 86

Sugar-
Standard .granulated ... ----- 4 60 “ 4 66

..... 3 75 “3 86

.... 3 65 " 3 TO
“0 00 
" 0 064

were

This great combination offer is only to
Yellow, bright ............. ..
Yellow ..............................
Dark yellow, per lb.............. 0 TO

............  o «64 " 0 06Prlverised sugar.,. ••••••••• u w% w v*

-:s

adhered
men bad ottered themselves , .
^C'epurT^w^M »d ‘S yeftr In advance.

роїїгиГТг^,00^ nd°e‘ THB СО-ОРЕВАТПГВ FARMER U ж Semi-Monthly JonroaL
apatch forcée to defend the British posses- Ipfily dcVOtcd tO the înteregtg Of the fittmen of the Mantime РгоТІПСЄЄ.
**«? tooSSriek then entered into detaus the official ergan of the Farmers* and Dairymen’s Association of New to»
EmivEHF^iETSi: ^?'a^^ScoüüFtem"‘ A”K)d4tion’snd the *******°*M

THE ST. JOHN SEMI-WEEKLY SUN is the best newspaper »1Щ. 
time farmer can take. It i. publuh.i on Wednesday, and Saturdays, right

”»«• cootiumnKf‘‘**^

.. ,n ,........THE MOST COMPLETE WAR SERYK8
the reserve to eiuttosh ^ I Qf pgper in Eastern Canada, and its frequency of issue makes it of 

interest daring the ftrife in Sooth Africa.

. ДЖИЕВКВ THIS OFFER И GOOD ONLY ON ABOY1 СХЯМТЮТЕ,

Java par to., green ........», 0 84
lamalca. per lb .....................  0 M

Salt—
Liverpool, e* vessel
Liverpool, per seek, ex stare 0 И "OH 

:jgg> f%K. gtf
heg. factory IlMee eeree* IN M lit 
Splcee—

pvr l5.eOMeeee.slf • Ü *• IN
Й« Ui. groans......... OU ” 0ТО

..OU 01»
....eu - 0K

. eu “ОТО I

м

I-„ОТО “ОТОНе overtook Мв

кЩ

as weB as foreign
їм саауял іч.іи ге», whole.. 

Cloves, ground., 
'-linger, ground ... 
Р«И»Г,. ground..

j
І*,6#eeee##e

T aixjut so en.<-.
;S^tet.aJâjn.to B°ho^ rifles and 
bayonets. The net addition to toe army, 
under tola scheme, would be 126,500 men, at 
a cost ot £3,000,000, and 40.000 additional 
trained volunteers.

Mr. Broderick insisted that there must 
be hearty co-operation between the com
mander-in-chief end toe secretary for wju-, 
and he asked that a committee be appointed 
to advise in regard to needed changes.

Mr. Broderick said that the <*tlm<tte» for 
the year, apart from the war estimates, am
ounted to £29,686,000. The government had 
already taken, on account of the war, we 
full sum It expected to have to aek for.They were determined to carry toe warto
% ^inclusion and bad not stinted the generals

Congou, per to., finest........ oil “OK
<ZS£2 P It ГЇТ..7. U " ÎU

Tobacco—
Black, chewing 
Blight, ohawtng............

.

o« •• to
OK •• 0 14

... OK ” 0 1««•••••eg s.seeoe

Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B.FRUITS. ETC.
cSSSS: tii.S“4:: Hug
Evaporated agpler................... 0 06 “ 0 004
Dried apples .. .. ................ 0 04 * 0 044
Grenoble walnut. ................... 0 U __ U

•" Su*- 0U4
.......X 0 16 ” 0U
...... OIS “Oie*

TO BENT.
FFARM TO RflNT—From 1st May next, con

taining about 160 acres, with stock and im
plements, about 20 mile# from toe city on 
line of Railway. Rent moderate. For par
ticulars, address, “W-j” care of Dally Sun, 
St John. 283

ANNAFOM© MAY RIVAL SYDNEY.
*yfeo. E. Corbett of Annapolis 4s very 

sanguine «hat a steal shipbuilding, 
plan* will be established in that town 
this spring, says the Kentville Wedge.
A pro visional directorate has been 
formed and в charter will be applied 
for in Halifax with a capital of $2,- 
000,000. In on-interview he stated that 
It is only a question of time when а 
plant will be in 'toll operation there- 
Since his return a Jiuadred acres of 
land and a Bite for a pier has bee* 
bonded. It is understood that It is toe 
intention of toe promoters of the 
enterprise to call a public meeting at 
an early date ond lay before the Iso
lde toil details ot toe scheme and ap
point delegates to go to Ottawa and —,,, •• .
Interest toe government tn the under- poR SALE OR TO 
taking and undertake and endeavor t* jmajwsn of 
secure a subsidy. The town cdunpil. N‘ B
ttTtt anticipated, wtil do all in their ahle ^ 
power to asdet in the eetoblishment 
of ifre works. 8. M. Brookfield, B. F.
Pearson and other weH known men 
ere Interested. The Tor-brook end Nlc- 
taux iron deposit* ore said to be under 
bond.
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WANTED—A girl for general housework - >
ZiTSZA .*ЧЙЙ.Т ■
street, St John, N. B. -fi-TItK.

this mі
MM te R*Ç6 <

SeHæi
*

SURE. SEND, US Y< 
S end we will toow

A DAY : '

m ■УKviJ ■:
we guarantee a 

every day’i work;

•»
will

; 'ii ІOl
.v« Stieew

4 ,
V.

«durr.Otosy " ?-15 S3
fell.

/*it«
et.

ifi K “»0# : 
“.30 60 I lay bet

UK " U60
-SS “ГЛ

14 K "UK
0 064“ o«4

........ 0 104" 0U4
FLOUR. ETC.

to MRS. S. at265

NATIONAL TRADING CO., Toreato ; J 
■oooooooooaooooe

Plate beef .......  ... ... ........ FARM FOR SALE—The “Corner 
Armstrong’»
ïtâMV

undersigned Will 
tender up to MARCH Kto. For perticulme

A
ford. Highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. J. S. ARMSTRONG. 32 Charlotte 
street, St. John. 294

.. ----------------- :— -■>
The Daily and Weekly Sun are dis

tributed in all parts of Canada.

Place-
County, N.
tiered, very

a
tor ate

receive bytor MMMI

Children Crylbr
CASTOR I A.

TORONTO, March Countertlrit
two-doMar Domtnkm bills bearing 
King Edward’s bead are in clrculatkm 
here. The counterfeit is rough 
eesfiy detected, and toe bills are of 88 
smaller size than the genuine article.

іьЛЖ №Л ЇЖ und^taMm'

3Z35T

r Sun.
>ry Wednes-
Є

Ottawa and Freder-
iy-

it every town, village 
. L and Nova Sootia 
Oston, Mass. Thus 
i Maritime Provinces, 
r, but SEVENTY- 
IÏPANY, ST. JOHN 
LY SUN to any ad- 
is, for together with a 
, of FIELD MAR- 
XLER, GENERAL 
ENERALBADEN- 
in South Africa, 
ever made by any 

LY NEWSPAPER. 
Is SEVENTY-FIVE 
і the name of a new 
get a picture for him-

H

in application to

ІРАНУ,
D EXHIBITIONS. ’

BTOWN, P. E. !.. March 
*e of the Exhibition As
ia. number of representa- 
rifet here today and dis- 
B pertaining to exbib 1- 
Itcome of thq discussion 
[mous passing of a reeo- 
g the bolding of an ex- 
parlottertown each year, 
h open to the maritime 
6 urging upon the gov- 
eeceealty of assisting the 
I annual grant.

HFF8 SALE.
nold at Public Auction, on 

THE SIXTH DAY OF 
TOM, at fifteen minutes past 
U too afternoon, at Chubb’s 
d), in the City of Saint John, 
l. of Now Brunswick, all toe 
tie and interest of John B. 
Ud to all that certain lot, 
II of land and premises alt- 
F of Saint John aforesaid, and 
felnguiahed on the map or 
id city by toe number 868 
Гand fifty-three), the said lot 
King street, formerly Great 
Fin Prince Ward,' forty feet, 

back, preserving toe same 
moo of one hundred feet. Also 
[moiety, or one-half part, ot 
tm, ao called, fronting on the 
[ of Lake Latimer at and near 
ka d«n, the said moiety being 
ш east by a dividing Une run 
entre of said farm, and bear- 
hty-toree degrees thirty mln- 
[toe magnet of 1887, bounded 
» toe western line of the raid 
abounded on toe north by toe 
L Latimer aforesaid, and the 
mpurtenances belonging to the 
ton, and bounded on toe south 
Er shore of Mispeo River, toe 
by conveyed having a width of 
End fifty-one links, measured 
Be Road, passing through toe 
U. the Lower Loch Lomond 
Etain ing an area of fifty-five 
Er less, subject to right held 
Int John by virtue of a Deed 
■Quire to toe St John Water 
k recorded In Book 8. No. 8, 
to.for toe City and County ot 
bring date August the fifteenth,

ring been levied on and seised 
ederslgned Sheriff under and 
a execution issued out of the 
at toe suit of Frank H. Leon- 
ee W. Leonard against toe 
rttxxerald.

t John, this 29thty ot Saint 
A D. 1900.

Ci
or.
► LAWRANCB STURDEE. 
City and County of saint

1440

Men and*0 WANTED, women, for
I Genuine mosey-maklng
I w position ; no bosks, insur- 
Jm. ; every house • customer. 
iTWrito today.
! F. C. EARN CO.,
Itreef, Toronto, Canada.

1*8

X

__________row*
[York Ufa Bnlldta*, M 
L washtogton. D. C.

BE IS HEREBY GIVEN
lo-partnership heretofore exlst- 
Brb * Sharp, Commision Mer- 
Useolved by mutual consent on
riant.
■ will be continued by Geo. N. Ed stand, StaU A, City Market, 
1 be pleased to receive eonalgn- 
ptry Produce to sell, end guar- 
Bte prompt returns at the best

GEO. N. BRB.
StaU A City Market.

S’S COCOA
fob «mro

f, and Nutritive Prop,
I Specially grateful and
rtfrar to the servons Senti” ttold in t 4 lb- 
[belled JAM«S B№S &
I., Homceepathle Cftem- 
todon, England.
FAST SUPPBB

S’S COCOA

y
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